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last June, publishes the fact that
WAHINQTON LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK. ,

OLAY . SIMMON, M''r InUrlBf Dap.
Thanksgiving Event

be distinctly understood that.whilo
this amount is a lien on the land

for the security of Hi payment,
like any mechanic's lien, It il work

done under contract for the tte,
which becomes the owner of the

land while the corporation doePRESENTING DISTINCTLY NEW FEATURES

IN CLOTHING FOR FALL AND WINTER

mm
with it pleasant traditions, religious

THANKSGIVING,
is likewise n time for drew,! Usually it

can Im! decniied .upon to bring with it the real winter of the North.

A good time to pick out the Overcoat arid Heavy Unit, and here in

the best place wo know of to find just what you with.' Our winter

showing is unusual in many ways, hut notably so in the striking

styles displayed. Quality low been our watch-wor- d so long that

we presume everyone understands it. .

This pecial offering includes u large variety of the match-

less K. N. & K. garments, guaranteed by the makers and by usv5 its

OVERCOATS MEN'S
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THE BEE HIVE.
THE PLACE TO

SUITS FURNISHINGS

SIMPSON & WILSON
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5AVE MONEY. .
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Huh thi) Ituvwit pcivntituuu of
cnh iiH intH to eitoh dollar of lia-

bility ; ourtiH lhn hluhowt avonuM
lnteriiMt, unci Immon thn mottt to

pnwumtvo pollolos for
or pretention.

apm.kh, ai'im.km, .wi'M.h.
For tin! next thirty day I will

sell apples at thu orchard (or of)

cents anil one dollar per bushel.
('. W, CllU I.K.

Pasture! Pasture II
1 lmvit (ill) acre of good pasture

and will take, horse or cattle to
pasture by thu month, fit reason-ittl- e

rotes. Hunch on Murks creek.
JoKt'M H. I'kTFUsON,

Notice.
To all pennons owing for home

shoeing at C. L. Salomon's shop,
you are notified to call and settle
one half of the amount due, with
the estate of the md C. L. Salo-
mon.

Signed; Naomi Salomon.
Admiutratrix.

HTOI.KNOll HTItAYKD.

One hrown mire, nge 5 years, weight
about l.'lOO lbs., broke, in very gentle,
star in forehead, ri(ht i)iiml foot

white, branded ll-- Z on left shoulder,
hm a yearling colt with her; One
ilurk buy mure, weight about 10'H) lbs.,
broke, very Kiitlu, white hind lent,
tur in forc'iwl, branded A jj on left

shoulder, belt Histers one year ago.
I.VIKI reward will bu paid lor return
el, or information to discovery of

either of imid animal.
11. K. (ii.AziKit, or Sam Wikiii.,

( 1. 1 in Sinter, Oregon.

Hlrny Ihii'kv.

Any one liuving l"t four while
diii-- run burn of their whereabouts

by culling Hi this nlllco and paying
fur thi notice.

Don't forget that J'"U ran sine 50

cent (m your winter rending by sub-

scribing lor the Oregoniitn with the
Jouknal for lf"i..'i0.

A. H. L1PPMAN-- & CO.

Sell Lumber for

CASH ONLY 1

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK!
Furs.

Ladies' Fur Collarette, also Children's Fur Sets,

of the latest' patterns and full values.

Knit Goods.
A nice assortment of Ladies' Shawls and Fascina-

tors, also Infants' Knit Sacques, Bootees and

Mittens.

Underwear
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underwear. Our

line ia complete, and has been selected with a

view to the special requirements of this climate.

PRINCE HENRY
K.X.f,F. OVERCOAT

NOTICE OI: DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
linn anil partnership of White A

Campbell, doing business in the

City of Princville, Crook County,
Statu of Oregon, is hereby dissolved

by mutual consent, Mr. John W.

White retiring. All uccountn due
said firm will he collected and

for by Mr. J. K. Campbell,
and all accounts owing by said firm

will be paid by Mr. J. K. Campbell.
Dated, thin 4th day of Novem-

ber, 1902.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
YftcrlrilflPnl Womiti'l lm

crallc t Intra ul Aorlheru uulo.
"I dreaded the cKnor ol life which

was fait approaching. I noticed Wine

of CardjI, and decided to try bot-

tle, I experienced lome rclicl the
lint month, to I kept on taking It (or
three months and now I meiutrujte
with no pain and I ihjll take It off and
on now until I have pasted the climax,"

Female wiukiiem, disordered

iiieiisim, talliiiffi.l the wuteu aim
uvuriun troubliM do nut wear off.

They folluw awomiin to tlie change
of life. Io not wait but take Wine
of Cordui now and avoid the trou-

ble. Wine of Cordui never fails
to benefit a sufferinc; woman of

any apfe. Wine of C'ardui relieved

lira, vv elm when sue was in aan--

ffer. When you cometotbethange
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will

mtnui more to you than it don
now. Uut you niay now avoid the
suffering she endured. Drugpistj
ley (l Homes ol vv me ot l anmi.

AVINEofCARDUL

QUALITIES UN EQUALED. PRICES UNTOUCHED.

An Examination Will Convince You.

388,329 acres in Oregon have been
reclaimed bj irrigation. Some of

this has been done by
work of farmer neighbors, and tome

by incorporated capital. Mr. Her-

bert Wilson, of the Hydrographic
Bureau, says the Irrigated farms of

Oregon average 66 acre each in

size; that the first cost of water in

preparing the land for cultivation
has averaged $17.23 per acre; thatj
the estimated cost by the irrigators
has been 113.48,' while the fiverage1
value of land irrigated has lieen

$o7 an acre, and the annual aver-

age valuri of farm prod nets' has
been $13.90 per acre.

I now revert to the original state-

ment with which I opened this

letter, to this effect, namely, that
the "people of this region are op-

posed to irrigation." The writer,
in making that statement, knew

jut what Williamson chose to let
him know, and came in contact
with just those people whom it
suited Williamson to let him meet.

There were two purposes to accom-

plish; one was to impress on the
writer the notion I have quoted
from his letter, and the other to
secure the election of Williamson
for the purpose of preventing the

irrigation of the lands of Crook

county, for the purpose of i whole
sale devotion of all the National
domain to the stockraisers.

The statement that the people of

Crook county are opposed to ir

rigation is not true. It is the un-

blushing lie of men who are seek-

ing the powerful influence of the

Oregonian to prevent that settle'
ment of the public lands which
will curtail the sphere of their rob
beries and force them to pay the
state and Nation a fair price for
their cattle feed. So far is it from
the truth, a residence of four
months at work in the valley of

the Deschutes has shown me with
tremendous force that every farmer
settled in the region is clamorous
for the construction of works.

Am I unjust to this man? Ob-

serve all his public acts, notably
just now, his bleeding the state

treasury in the interest of the

sheepraising business by the coyote

scalp tax. The men who claim
this alms from the state are among
the wealthiest and most prosper-
ous citizens, and should be forced

to protect their stock by the em-

ployment of proper assistance in
its care. Let them pay for coyote
scalps. They are the only inter-

ested parties in the job. Has any
citizen knowledge that these fel

lows have demanded less money
from the citizens of Oregon for

their mutton and wool by reason
of the coyote bounty tax he has
been forced to pay for their profit?
Let the sheepmen take care of

their sheep. The town merchant
must himself pay for the protection
of a special police officer. Why
should the state pay an insurance

peemium for the protection of this

yian's property? The truth is, they
are professionals grafters, and the
habit of grafting has so grown on

them that no demand on the pub-

lic treasury has reckoned by thein
too impudent for assertion. When,
several months .ago, I became
iamiiiar in Crook county with the

predatory use of the public pastures
of the Nation I addressed a com-

prehensive letter to an influential
friend in Washington, begging that
the attention of the Interior De-

partment be called to the practices
of these pirates. I have reason to

believe that their case will be taken
in hand in due time, as I under-

stand, by letters recieved, that an

agi nt of the Interior Department
is now engaged in making ah in-

vestigation of the crime.

Bulletin No. 196 of the last cen-

sus, referred to above, places the
"average" cost of irrigating the
lands of Crook county at $7.98 an
acre, and in Kalamath (the site
of the 0. D. Co's. work), $9.42.

Now, the State Land Board, in

contracting with the two compan-
ies, has allowed one of them $10

an acre and the other $9.75 for

building these works. This leaves
a small margin for intrest and
profit on the investment. T't i:

not thereby become the owner of

single acre. . I repeat this, that it

may not be lost from view as . tat
most important fact in this dlB- -

cussion, ' - ' '

Let the state' irrigate and own v

the 1,000,000 offered; if by the
National government, and let the
National government spend ita

$1,000,000 where it can bent be

used on the remaining 2,(XK),000

awea of arid land. It can irrigate .

not more than 100,000 acres at the
most with .$1,000,000. But it will

be just so much ahead. Let us get
11 the good that is ottered .our

beautiful state, although it may
Irive some cattle and sheep, with

HOGS into other fields a little
farther from home.

Respectfully,
ALFRED F. SEAR,' C. E.

IOCO

The best physic Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to
Uke. Pleasant in effect. For sale by
all druggists.

"Nowia cue Appointed Time."

The O. R. & N. Co. h:ujut issued

handsoniely illustrated pamphlet entitled,
"Oregon, Washington & Idmho and
their resources." People iu the Enst
are anxious for information about the
Pacific North West --If yuu will give the
(I R. N. Co. agent at bnaniki) a llrt
of Bame of eastern people who are like

ly to be interested, the booklet will U
tnailtd free tw such poisons.

Notice to Electric Customer.

Your attention is called to the

monthly lighting rates, which will
be found in the last, part of Section

10, Ordinance 122, which reads as
follows :

Evening until 10 p. m., .05 per
candle power ; evening until mid-

night, .06 per candle power. All

night lights .08 per candle power.
Residences, churches and halls
special rates. Resiliences were'

given a .04 rate for this reason.
They are supposed not to burn their
lights only when in actual use, and
in no case to burn ligiits all night
in unoccupied rooms.

Beginning November 1st, 1902,
we will charge an .08 rate on all
night lights unless permission has
been granted for same.

We positively will not furnish
current to lights not purchased
from P. L. & W. Co. Where this
fraud is found to exist service will
be discontinued without notice.

P. L. & W. Co.,
Per C. L. Shattuck.

Bulllet Ha Lout.

DES MOINES, Nov. 7. Judge
Munger, of the United States court,
today refused to grant Leston Bal-lie- t,

known as the "Mining, King,"
a new trial and sentenced him to
pay a fine of $1000 and to serve
one year in the county jail.

Balliet was convicted last spring
of using the United states mail for
fraudulent purposes. In 1900 he
purchased what was known as the
' White Swan" mine in Baker City,
Oregon, which had been deserted
by the original owners, and im-

mediately began to exnloit the
same through newspaper advertise-ment- s

and sold stock on tho
monthly payment plan. It was
shown upon the witness stand at
the time of the trial that over $180-00- 0

was received by Balliet from
small investors from all over the
United States. It was also shown
that not a dollar wa expended
upon the mine, although represen-
tations were made to the contrary
in his advertising matter.

Balliet gave notice of an appeal.
The case has been tried twice and
has cost the government fully
$50,000.

All For $3000.
I have a ranch coiwi.ting of 1M t

three niilen north of'Anhwoul. Uacrea of
alfalfa and 30 acres of groin lam!, with guoi
new house and barn. Fine vounir r,r. l,,r,l
in bearing. TO head of young entile, 25
head of steera, 24 heifer, and one sliort
horn bull ; all two yeurn old next spring.
Plenty of feed and p mure. 1(0 aens of
ranch under fence. This ranch is only one
mile north of the Oregon King mine.

Call on rraddreaa, J. (1. PuiudexU?

I. MICHEL8

..' W ., . .4 .Vs

The Journal's Special Offer!
Have jou read the offer of a years' subscription to the

Journal for ?1? If not, you should do so at once. In

another column we give the ofl'er in detail. During the

life of this special offer we give the Journal and Oregonian
for ?2. On or before November 1st the Journal will branch

out into a eight-pag'- e paper.
Call and see the new press, the best in the country !
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